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Coil shnpcs to produce pure multipole fields in circu- 
lar regions have been studied and numerically evaluated. 
Coil shapes have bee11 assumed as functions of unknown 
coefficiwts (and prescribed constraining paramet.ers) and 
cositic> funct.ians. The coefficients have hew numerically 
determiticd to produce t,lte required multipole, sitriult,nrif~- 
ously reducing t,hc: other tn~iltJipoles to zero, or to nf~gligil)lc 
values. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Coil shapes t.o produce approximately pure multipole 
fields in circular regions were studied earlier, with cosini: 
expressions for the: shapes of coils [l]. The required multi- 
pole was found to be of tlic order of A (with A < 1 .O); the 
multipole inlpurit.ies \vvcrc found t,o he of the order of higher 
powers of A. It, is possible to reduce the irnpurit.irs furtlier 
by assuming coil shapes as a linear comhinntion of t.he 
profiles (uwd in [ 11) along with weight coefKcients; thaw 
wpight coefficients could b r tictcrtriitted to rc~tluce t.he mul- 
tipolc ittt~~~lrit.it5 t,o zero in il nutnc~rical sense. Such a pro- 
c.cdr~rc> ha> t,wn studied herr:, and t,hc: nutttcricnl mcat,ltod 
u~,xi t,o obt aiti t litw cwflicients is ticscribed. 

II. hlUL’I’II’0LE I:,XPiZNSION 

Let thi,rc tic, a current source I = jn(dn)(d@), locat,cd at. 
t,hr: sours co-ordinnt,cs 0, 6 wit,h t,he cttrrent density bc%ing 
j. I,rt, t,tlc, coil he hounded t)y that const,nnt radius (11 of 
t Ilf circular fic,td rc:giorl on the insiclc and a radius nz(d) i)tt 
tlic iri>iclt~. 7‘h(, trtItltipolc r,spnnsion for tlte 2-D potent i:11 
.‘I; <It ttlC’ tic’ld <‘<I-OKClilliLtC’h (T’, 0) for 1‘ < CL iS 11,211 
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The 2-dimensional mngnc:tic field is given by 

E = cx<4. (2) 

‘1‘11~: compotifent,s of /Ii in l.licb cylittclriral i-ow3rtiinnti: system 
are 

1 ii.4, 
I],. = - - 

1’ iIB 

i)A, 
l-l&i == -F. (:<I 

‘l‘hc) iart.wi;tti c.onlpott<Ant5 of tllc, lj fic~i~l ~‘;~fi t)i, o\)t;lincxl 
front t hc fullowing C’~~LlilliC~tl: 

II,. = I?, cm 0 - 138 hiI1 U 

fi, = II, sin 0 + He cos 0. (4) 

III. (‘011, SIIAl’I’S 

It \v;lli blio~.~i [l] t,l~at tlrr: following cot ‘I shaji~x and cltr- 
renl. distrihttt i011s lc,nd, ~il)l)rositti~~tr.ly, to tlrc, rr,quiri:tl rttul- 
tip&: 
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Sextupole and higher order poles: 

a2 = al [l. - hj cosrnqS~]* 

j = jo 
cos mqi 

Icosm~l’ 

In Equation (7)) m = 3 leads to a sest,upole, m = 4 
leads to an octupole, etc. 

The parameter A in Equations (5) to (7) must be < 1.0 
to keep the design multipole predominant (of the order of 

A), and the multipole impurities small (of the order of 
higher powers of A). 

IV. NUMERICAL DETERMINATION 
OF COIL SIIAPTSS 

We will label each term in the integral (1) as 11, 12, 
13, etc.; further, each one of these terms can be decom- 
posed into a term containing cos B and a term containing 
sin8: we will label these terms (or, their integrals over S) 
TIC, 1l,S, IzC, 125, etc. If IlC were non-zero and the 
rest were zero, pure dipole field would result. Similarly, if 
WC keep IZC non-zero and the rest zero, pure quadrupole 
field results. Higher order multipoles can be achieved in 
a similar fashion by suitably specializing on the terms in 
integral (1). We can t,ry to achieve the required rnultipole 
design, by using a linear combination of the profiles given 
in Ecluat,ions (5) to(7) as follows: 

(12 - = Al + 1121 cosc$I + AgeA’~‘~0s2~i 
01 

+(I - A;:os3$;) + (l- A8,‘Lld,)~/” 

.A9 All 
+ (1 - Alo/ cos jQj)+ + (1 - d412/ cosW/~“4 

+ (1 - Ai4f::a 7~$,)‘/~ 
+... (8) 

The task is to determine the coefficients Al, Aa, etc., 
to keep OII(' of the integrals non-zero and simultaneously 
reducing t,he others t,o zero. We will address the design 
of a quadrupolc as an example. The currr:nt distribut.ion 
is given by Equation (6). Wty k now from the approximate 
solution of coil profile for il c~uadrllpole in Equat,ion (rj), 
that it will consist of four crescent-type shapes. There- 
fore, wc nec>tl to force the Coil profile at, three points in it 
quadrant and calculate the rest of t,ht: coefficients. Let us 
use -4 1 ) ‘42 ) An to force the profile to required values at, 
4 = 0, f, and $, TYe will input, ,4q. .,lij! As, ,410, and .~112, 
and C~lClllittP il:, , ill, A:], ar;d ,410 to rr-duce four undesired 
integrals to zero. If wi’ subst,itritcb Equations (8) and (G) 
into E(luation (1) and carry out, the> intxgrntion. wt’ find 
that. all the terms fxccpt I?(,‘. 74(/‘. It;{‘, Ie;C, ., etc.. arc 
zero. III order t.0 pr13erve t,tic quadrupolt~ field, we‘ r~c~tl 
72s to be n011-zcrc and t,hc rc‘st, to bf, zero. llencc, wc will 
eva1uat>e .45, 247, ilrj, All so as to rctlucc~ 14c, ICC, l&C, 
n11c1 II:~(,' to zf’ro. 

The first two equations are obtained from the following 
conditions: 

a2 
- = ,O at 4 = 0 and 5 (where 1.0 < ,8 < 2.0). 
al 

The third equation is obtained from the following condi- 
tion: 

U? 
-1 = a at f$ = i (a = 1.0, usually). 
a: 

We need four more equations; t,hey are: 
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These seven equations arp nonlinrnr in t.he unknown co- 
efficients Ai, Aa, As1 As1 117, A,, ,411, md d41:j. They can 
be linearized about an assume~l solution, ant1 the result- 
ing linear equations can be iteratively solved with initial 
guesses for the unknown coefficients. Furt,hcr details of 
linearieat8ion and numerical solution can bc found in [z]. 

V. RESULT’S AND DISCUSSION 

The equat,ions detailed in the previous section were 
solved for /3 = 1.2,1.3 and 1.4; CY = 1.0. The result,ing coef- 
ficients for the coil profile are shown in Table 1. Field corr- 
putations were performed using the code PE2D [4] with 
al = 2.65 cm and with a current densit.y of X.5%3 amps/m”, 
for case 2 (with p = 1.3). Tl le coil shape is shown in Fig- 
ure 1 1 and the potential distribution is shown in I’igure 2. 
The field at a radius of 1 .U cm was used t,o cond uct a hnr- 
manic analysis using the following equation: 

m, + i.71, = f) 6, + iil,l)(l’ + i,yyi. 
fl = 0 

The resulting coefficients are show11 in ‘I‘able 2. If the 
quadrupole were pure, b( 1) will 1, v2 Iioirzero an~.l tl-1~ rest 
will he zero. It is seen front Table 2 that 6(l) = 0.5218, 
and h(5) = O.S048E-5. The rest of the coelficierlts are 
still less. The impurities are found to be less than 0.02%. 
Additzional solutions for quadrupolc, dipole; and sestupole, 
alolig wit,11 details of the soliit,ions cm I)c foulld irl [3]. 

VI. r-2CIII;No\i\~I~1’lI~~‘:1:~~I I’N7’S 

‘I’ht: aut,hor xknowlrtlgc~s cn~c~~lri~K~~ltrc~llt froltl Richard 
York. .lo111) Skxritka, Ylicllnc:l Sy~~l~cr~: ar:(l 110~ Llwxrds 
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Table 1: Coefficients for Quadrupole Coil Profile 

AI 
A2 

-43 
A4 

A5 

As 
A7 

18 
:k, 
.410 

-411 

& 

CASE 1 CASE 2 
p = 1.2 p= 1.3 
0.174461 -0.180633 
0,225794E-3 0.372139E-3 
0.981432 1.53405 
0.2 0.2 
-0.905029E-3 -0.136362%2 
0.2 0.2 
0.13077 0.303228 
0.2 0.2 
0.5997383-5 -0,404481E-3 
0.2 0.2 
-0.30121 -0.690685 
0.2 0.2 

CASE 3 
8 = 1.4 
-0.518068 
0.527933-3 
2.11447 
0.2 
-O.l78955E-2 
0.2 
0.531166 
0.2 
-O.l04305E-2 
0.2 
-1.18746 
3.2 

Table 2: Harmonic Coefficients for Quadrupole Case 2 

n 1 b(n) a(n) 
0 1 -6.18073-7 1 -0.5889E-14 

-0.5218 -0.34OOE-6 
-0.2913E-6 -0.2848E-12 
-0.2864E-6 -0.3733E-12 
-0,3178E-6 0.5178E-12 
-0.8048G5 -O.l573E-10 
-0.4006E-6 -0.9138E-12 
0.4440E-6 O.l157E-11 
-0.487E-6 O.l428E-11 
0.6660E-6 -0.2170E-11 
-0.5691E-6 0.2040E-11 
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Figure 1: Quadrupole Coil Profile (0 = 1.3). 
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Figure 2: Quadrupole Field Distribution 
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